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In this dispatch in the March 9, 2010 issue of Current Biology, the authors of one of the key papers discussed (‘‘Tubulin Gluta-
mylation Regulates Ciliary Motility by Altering Inner Dynein Arm Activity,’’ Curr. Biol. 20, 435–440) were erroneously referred to
as ‘‘Surayavanti et al.’’ The correct surname of the first author of the paper in question is Suryavanshi. The editors apologize to
Dr. Suryavanshi for the error.DOI: 10.1016/j.cub.2010.03.030Evolution: Postponing Extinction
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(Current Biology 20, R239–R240; March 9, 2010)
In this dispatch in the March 9, 2010 issue of Current Biology, the first author of the discussed paper ‘‘Polyandry Prevents
Extinction’’ (Curr. Biol. 20, 471–475) was erroneously referred to as ‘‘Trevor Price.’’ The correct name of the first author of the
paper in question is Tom Price. The editors apologize to both Drs. Price for the error.DOI: 10.1016/j.cub.2010.03.031
